
THE LAST WEEK OF

Norton's Fire Sale
At the Old Stoic, lacka. ave,

which must be cleared out

next week for the plasterers,
and the men to take down

the old front and set ready

for a modern new front,

similar to our neighbor'.
What's left of damaged stock

almost given away free.

Ivory Finish Tressed Papers,
Elegant Wide Ingrain l'reies,

best grade of goods made,

low priced papers for tenements,

lilank Hooks, Stationery, etc.,
Wall and l runic Moldings,

at prices regardless of value,

rather thau mix with new slock.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

THE GENUIWE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
rWE THE INITIALS

G. B. &, CO.
IMPRINTED OH EACH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mix's
Court House Square.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. L:inestalT. of Mitllin ave-

nue, will leave for Florida today.
J.init-- J. CummiiKH. advertising man-

ager of the Truth, and Miss Jennie Fer-
guson, of olyphunt. will be married at St.
Patrick's church at H.M this morning.

H. Jules Mallloux. who has. durintr the
past few days, had charge of the comrdl

and publication of the handsome Kir-me- ss

programme, will soon go to U'iikes-Harr- e
to conduct a similar enterprise In

eonneotion with the Kirmess to be yiveri
In that city. Mr. Mailloux has maile raaiy
friends in Scranton.

THE DISPUTES SETTLED.

Judge Edwards Gave His Opinion He- -

garding Them YcstcrJny.
Judge Edwards yesterday handed

down an opinion disposing of the ob-

jections to the nominations made in the
Seventh ward of the city. The nomina-
tion paper of Michael Gilroy as the
candidate of the "True Democrats" was
declared void, as was the certificate of
nomination of Thomas Clark as the
candidate of the Democrat party. The
Democratic and Republican certificates
of Gilroy were sustained; the former for
the reason that the caucus which 'nomi-
nated Gilroy was better advertised than
the one which nominated Clark. In re-

gard to the form of caucus Judge Ed
wards said:

"We are very strongly of the opinion
that where a ward Is divided into two
or more districts the primaries should
be held (it polling places nnd should
be conducted with the same care and
observance of law as are the municipal
and general elections."

In the Dalton mandamus case the
county commissioners were directed to
receive the nomination papers marked
"Republican" and print them In the of.
ficial ballot.1.

In the La Plume dispute the Repub-
lican caucus called by Horace Seamans
and E. C. Hanson was adjudged (he
legal one.

THE TAYLOR DIRECTORY.

.Mr. Williams Relinquishes All Claims
nnd steps Poun nnd Out.

J. K. Williams having sold out nil
rights and interest In the Scranton
city directory to J. James Taylor, rep
resentatlves of Mr. Taylor will call
upon the business men of this vicinity
and make contracts as usual for the
city directory for 18!).", nnd will ex
change any contracts made by Mr. Will
lams previous to his retirement.

Mr. Taylor's wide experience In' the
directory business Is sufficient guaran
tee that the new directory will bo first- -

class In every particular. It Is pro
posed to excel all previous efforts In the
edition of 1895, and business men gen
erally will find the volume an excel-
lent medium for year around advertis
ing--.

LECTURE OF MR. TALMAGE

It Will Take I'lueo at the Irothlnghntn
Thursday Night.

The sale of seats for the lecture of
Rev. T. DeWItt Talmage, at the Froth
Ingham Thursday night, will open tills
morning at 9 o'clock.

Itev. Mr. Talmage will bo introduced
by Rev. Dr. C. E. Robinson, of the
Second Presbyterian church, and his
subject will be "My Journey Around
the World."

AFTER THE GRIP, diphtheria, pnou
monla, scarlet fover, typhoid fever, etc
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is of wonderful bene
fit In Imparting the strength and vigor
so much desired.

HOpD'S PILLS for the liver and bow
els, act easily yet promptly and effec
tlvely. .; :.: : ' ;

If you want a good plumber telephone
2242. W. 0. Doud & Co., 609 Lackawanna
avenue. '

TRIAL WILL END TODAY

Defense in IJoschinu's Homicide Case

Kcstcd Yesterday., to

THE LAW l'OlNTS SLUMITTED

Attorneys fur the Defense Present Some

Strong Arguments in Their Points.
Mr. Horn Delivers the I'lrst Address

to the Jury for defense.

Antonio TeiU-sca-. of Koretit City, was
the Ilrnt witness on the aluml yesterday
morning In the liikschlno murder trial,
lie has known the defendant for the
past twenty-tlv- e years titul tilwnvs re- -

sardeil him as a peaoeful ami luw-ubii- l-

liiK citizen. Antonio l'Yruss;:!. ulso of
Forest City, nave rhtu'tictep testimony
ami swore that from the generul speech
of the people liostdilno's reputation as a
a peaceful and law 1U1Iiir citizen was
Koiul. The witness uUmltteil, however,
that he heard that Hosehlno was mlxeil
up in an affray at Duumore last sum-
mer In which Joseph (ilunello had been
murderously assaulted. Joseph Mazeuio.
of Intnmore, told the court and Jury
that the Italian resident! of liuukei'
Hill looked upon Hoschino as a paraxon
of peacefuluess, that the white winded
U.ve could always be seen llutterlne;
whenever Itoschltio appeared.

Frank IVdriano went upon the stand
to Hive Uoschlno a certilicate of char-
acter. District Attorney Jones branded
l'edriano as a professional witness,
ready always to kIvo any defendant
a clean bill of health. Antonio Fredda
testified to lioschino's Rood reputation
in Duumore. Vincent ISevacciua swore
that everybody who knows Hoschino
swears lie is a Rood citizen, but the
witness could not swear whether or
not Hoschino is a citizen.

Other character witnesses were An-

tonio l.eo. of Scrauton street; Urocer
Patrick Lankan, of Duumore; Joseph
Urcfcory and Domlnlck lllrolla, of Dun-moi-

They had always heard) tin?
defendant well spoken of and regarded
as a peaceful and law-abldl- citizen.

C.ianello 1HJ Not Know.
Joseph Ciianello, the man whom Hos-

chino is said to have assaulted last
summer in Duumore, swore that he did
not know anything good or bad about
Uoschlno; somebody else had Hoschino
arrested. District Attorney Jones asked
the witness if Hoschino did not pay
him $r,0 to settle the case and drop the
prosecution. Court ruled that question
out.

District Attorney Jones then called
several witnesses in rebuttal. Michael

etrello was the first called. He saw
the defendant drunk on the Fourth of
July last year at the Erie and Wyo
ming Valley railroad depot in Dun-mor- e.

Hoschino then had a revolver, a
knife and a razor, und was nourishing
these weapons.

Frank Kossi swore that he saw a
knife eighteen Inches long once in the
possession of Boschino; he saw on an
other occasion the defendant with a
revolver in his hip pocket. Joseph
Pauii saw Hoschino often with a revol-
ver in his possession. He saw him on
the Fourth of last July and he had a
revolver, but the witness did not see
him with the razor and Jack-knif- e.

Antonio Hicco was present in the bar
room of Konaldo Lalli's hotel in Dun-mor- e

the day that Boschino assaulted
Joseph Uianello. Boschino that day
had a revolver with him.

Leopold Conforti. brother of the mur- -

lered man, testllled that he shaved
ioschino once with a white handled

razor owned by the aerenuunt. nue
he was at lioschino's house that day
he was hown a self-actin- g

revolver, the property of the defend-
ant. Court here adjourned for the
noon recess.

In the afternoon Michael Giardano
was put on the stand. He at vanoiif)
times saw Boschino with a revolver in
his possession. I.uigi Halvano often
saw a revolver ana a Kntie wun uos-
chlno.

The Closing Testimony.

Charles E. Daniels, of the Truth, was
recalled to testify as to an interview
with Salvatori. Hoschino was not pres
ent when Mr. Daniels Interviewed Sal- -

vatori. and therefore Judge Ounster
ruled that the testimony could not be
admitted. Frank Fargo swore that
three years ago he boarded with
Hoschino, ami every time Hoschino
went out of the house he took

revolver with him. This ended the
rebuttal testimony of the prosecution
and the defense then called Mrs. Jennie
Hoschino. She swore that Frank Fargo
never boarded with her at all.

Oflicer Michael p.ulger, of Dunmore,
was the last witness in me case ami
he told about arresting Antonio Ini
briano on, the night of the murder.

he said, was In bed and ap-

peared to be drunk. At this point the
defense rested and the attorney for
the defense submitted sixteen law
points to the court. The points were
argued by District Attorney Jones and

Ward. The first point relat-
ed to the doctrine of reasonable doubt.
The second stated that the law wisely
and mercifully provides that a man Is
innocent until he Is. proven guilty. The
fourth says that the evidence in the
ease must be suen as to prove oeyomi
reasonable doubt that the defendant
Is guilty before the legal presumption
of his Innocence can be dispelled.

Fifth point refers to the establishing
of sufficient evidence on the part of
the commonwealth to show that the
defendant did not prove an alibi.
The sixth says that every Juror must
be personally convinced and he has no
right to consent to a verdict of guilty
In defence to or In respect to other
Jurors' opinions. The seventh point ex-

plains the fact under which a Juror
may establish in nis minu me uocirrne
of reasonable doubt.

Iiuty of Jurors.
The eighth says that if the theories

that arise in the minds of the jurymen
about the defendant's guilt or inno-
cence may lie equally strong the Jurors
are obliged to adopt the theory of Inno-

cence and their verdict must be one
of acquittal. The ninth says that evi
dence of good character Is positive evi-

dence and may by Itself raise the ques-

tion of reasonable doubt.
Tenth The alleged flight of the defend-

ant Is not conclusive of his guilt. It Is

simply a circumstance tending towards
the proof of his guilt, and may, be ex-

plained. It Is for the Jury to snywhethor
the explanation mudo Is or Is not consist
ent with Innocence.

Eleventh Kllgnt Is simply a circum-
stance, und of Itself Is net proof of guilt.
At most, when unexplained, It Is but a
circumstance tending (towards proof of
guilt, but when explained, if It Is consist-
ent with Innocence, It Is of no weight. It
may be consistent wHh guilt or Innocunee
according facts and circumstance
attending It.

Twelfth When the evidence or any por-
tion of It will bear the Inference of guilt
or Innocence, the law merolfully directs
the Jury to adopt the Inference of Inno-
cence and disregard the Inference of guilt.

Thirteenth Evidence of good character
is of importance In thin: It may, of it-

self, in spite of all evidence to the con
trary, raise a reasonable doubt In the
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minds of the Jury of 'the defendant'! guilt
and produce an acquittal.

Fourteenth An Innocent man may,
through malice, or by an honest mistake,
be churned with murder, and his We' en-
dangered by fallacious clreunistuncra und
perjury, and though he may not be able

produce any positive evidence of his In-

nocence other than his own testimony
und of his good character, In such case
evidence of good character Is of great
avail to him, und may of itself, In spite of
ull evidence to the contrary, raise u rea-

sonable doubt of Ids guilt in the minds of
the Jury, upon which doubt the Jury may
find a verdict of not guilty.

Fifteenth If from the whole evidence
In the case, including the testimony of
the defendant and the evidence of his good
character, there is a reasonable doubt In
the minds of it he Jury of his guilt, tliu ver-
dict must be not guilty.

Sixteenth When the evidence Is such
that, without evidence of the ttrfeiidunt'a
good character the Jury would-tln- d a ver-
dict of guilty beyond a reasonable doubt,
evidence of his gimil churacter Is added
to the other evidence, the evidence of
good character may of Itself, and In spite
of all evidence to the contrary, change the
result, by raising in tile minus of lite Jury

reasonable doubt of his guilt, upon
which the Jury may tlud u verdict of not
guilty.

Arguments to the Jury.
At " o'clock Attorney Horn stated to

the court Hint both himself and
Wurd had decided to addles;,

the Jury. District Attorney Jones ac-
quiesced in the matter of two speeches
being made by the attorneys for tliu
defense. Mr. Jones will lie the only
one to adilress the Jury on the part of
the commonwealth. He has not de
cided how much time lie will devote to
his argument.

Attorney Horn started to speak at
n few minutes past II o'clock and will
resume again this morning. He spoke
principally on the evidence and re-

hearsed the case clearly and logically.
He began with the movements of Jlos-chln- o

on the Sunday of the murder
und truced them all through the day
and evening. Mr. Horn laid special
stress on the evidence of an alibi. He
said the only direct witnesses of the
commonwealth were Inibriano, Salva- -

torl and John Mirnuno. These men,
Mr. Horn said, are villains and

perjurers. All of them told
one story to the coroner's Jury and an
other one in court.

As Air. Horn spoke the defendant
kept his eyes fastened on him and
seemed to be drinking in every word
that was said. When court udjourned
Boschino was led to the prisoners' dock
und handcuffed to Edwards, the type-
writer thief, and both were marched to
the prison van und brought back to the
county jail.

15EFORE JUDGE ARCHUALD.

Cases Disposed of Yesterday lu Court
Hooin No. 2.

Judge Arclilmld held court in No. 2
yesterday and tried a few of the cases
on the list. Patrick Munley was called
to answer the charge of assaulting nnd
battering the child of Mrs.
Margaret Swift, of Archbald. Assist-
ant District Attorney Harris prosecuted
the case for the commonwealth and
Attorney Joseph O'lirien represented
the defendant. There was no evidence
to convict the defendant and Judge
Archbald ordered the jury to dispose of
the costs. The verdict was that of not
guilty and directing the prosecutrix to
pay two-thir- and the defendant one-thir- d

of the costs.
Andrew P.egasla and Joseph Xarlal

were indicted for assault and battery
upon Mrs. Mary Carp, of Jessup. She
run a bourdlnghnu.su and thedefendants
boarded with her. On Oct. 7 of last
year tney decided to leave and get

chop house. There was a dis-
pute and it ended in a free fight. Mr.
Harris and Attorney H. L. Taylor pros-
ecuted the case, and Attorney John F.
Scragg looked after the Interests of the
defendants. The jury found a verdict
of not guilty and in disposing of the
costs directed the prosecutrix to pay
two-thir- of them and the defendants
the other one-thir- d, one-sixt- h each.

Annie Minnlck was instrumental In
having t wo indictments returned by the
last grand jury against H. J. Jacoby,
one for selling liquor on Sunday and the
other for selling to minors. Miss Min-
nlck was not in court to prosecute her
case, and on motion of Attorney George
S. Morn for the defense a verdict of
not guilty was rendered In each case,
the costs put upon the prosecutrix, and
a capias issued for her for her payment
of the costs.

Michael Ruskofski was next charged
by Constable John Solomon, of Prlce-bur-

with keeping a tippling house.
Michael denied having sold any liquor
but admitted he kept a Jug In the house
and occasionally gave pome away. The
Jury had not returned with a verdict
when court adjourned.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

This evening the Academy will ring
with a variety of sounds in addition to
tliu proverbial laughter. The loudest
ringing will probably be from the lire
bells In "The. Still Alarm," und this
evening this exciting drama will be
presented with all its elaborate details
ond realistic features. There nre real

drawn by real trained fire

ii&rcH Him atThe Sotidh OFkte'
horses and real firemen who extin-
guish a real fire on the stage, Truly
this should bo realistic enough to please
the most exacting, but in addition there
Is a very pretty love story told and the
company Is said to be one of rare excel-
lence. The above company plays for
the benefit of Crystul Hose company,
and should be greeted by a packed
house.

Picture
Frames

Made at short notice, iiigh

Cluss in every respect.

Inside Decorating In all It.
branches.

nnnTFP 312
rtlHIl 0i Lackawanna Avenue.

WITHOUT WARMTH OR FOOD

Critical Condition Exists Among the
Pouiif the City.

HELP IS lliGEXTLY NEEDED

Many Have I It tie nr No Clothing or
Provisions Associated Churities

Needs Assistance Colonel
Hippie's Open Letter.

During the lust few days the re-

sources of the Associated Charities
have been severely taxed by an ab-

normal iiumber of applications for aid
to the poor. While the sufferers ure
many, It Is uilso true that n large num-
ber have asked for aid who previously
would not do so because of false pride.

The deprivation and suffering seems
to be general and demands the need of
cilothlng, fuel and provisions, and has
culled forth the following open letter
from the president of the Associated
Churities:

The Pica for A IJ.
There are In Scranlon many families

without bread. How many barrels and
packs of (lour can those who are not
hungry spare from their plenty'.'

There are many men, women und chil-
dren barefooted and ulilvcrlnir with cold.
How much clothing and shoes can you
spare them?

There are many families today without
coal to keep them warm. I low many of
those who have warm, comfortable homes
can wend uuj order for a load of oal to the
Hoard of Associated 'haiilles'.'

10. 11. nipple, President.
Such a condition 'of ntfulrs made

known through The Tribune has In the
past usually brought about a satisfac-
tory answer. The present case is urg-
ent. Supplies or communications should
lie sent to the agent of the Associated
Charities at the city hull.

.m:vs of the railroads.
A Wllkes-Harr- e photographer has

taken views of each main room in the
Delaware and Hudson depot, and all
the oillciais have been Included, so that
an interesting gallery of prominent
railroaders may now be secured.

A statement appeals in the Journal
of the Hrotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers denying the report that the
membership of the brotherhood had se-

riously fallen during the past year. The
meinberslhp at present is M,000, which
is withlng 1,000 of the highest figure at-
tained.

It Is claimed by the Delaware and
Hudson oillciais that the block wit-
nessed last week on their road between
Scranton and Carbondale Is the only
instance In which a snowstorm has de
layed the traffic between those two
points. Hitherto the trains have been
running regularly, but last week the rec-
ord, on that section of the road, was
broken.

i.ngineer jonn Hayiey, of .No. b on
the Delaware and Hudson, who runs
the Saratoga express, is an old veter
who has a fund of reminiscences well
worth printing. He has bruved the
storms on the railroad since 1809, hav
ing first started us a britkemun. He is
probably, one of the nest known men
on the extensive tracks of the Dela-
ware and Hudson.

Morris Dorhen, at one time well
known In this city, is visiting John
Lunny on Jackson street. Thirty-fl- v

years ago Mr. Dorhen resided in Scran-
ton nnd was an engineer at the Hamp-
ton mine, after which he served in the
navy as a fireman. He now resides at
oil City, Pa., am) runs the express on
the Western New York and Pennsylva
nia road out of that city. He will lie
glad to renew old acquaintances.

A great treat was given ut the mem-
bers' rally last evening by Charles E.
Douglas, who is an accomplished ven-
triloquist und slelght-of-hnn- d artist.
His tricks completely mystified his

and the applause he received
was well deserved. J. Lyon Woodruff,
of New York, gave u splendid lecture,
entitled "Life on a Yankee Man-of-Wnr-

The lecture will appear at
length in the Saturday issue of The
Tribune.

Charles Eraser, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western paymaster's
otlice, Is one of the leading members of
St. David's Episcopal church on Jack-
son street. He is also a licensed lay-

man and undertakes the services In the
absence of the rector. As treasurer of
the church he lias accomplished great
work in keeping the finances on the
right side. Mr. Eraser has broad views
on eccleslustlcul questions and is very
popular nmnng his both in
church and business.

TIN PLATE INDUSTRY.

Special Committee of Ilourd of Trade
Will Meet Tomorrow.

A meeting of the special committee
npolnted by the board of trade will be
held tomorrow morning at 10.30 o'clock
to devise ways and means for raising

We arc determined to make
held in

WILL.

the necessary capital to organize the
proposed tin plate industry.

Several meetings huve been held re-

cently ut which important business has
been transacted, and the prospects of
the new industry ure now reported to
be Very bright.

NEWS OF T1IK S01T1I SIDE.

Patrick Connors, of Cedar avenue, is
visiting relutlves In Wilkes-ltarr- e.

John J. Coyne, of Minookti, Is conllned
to his room with an uttu.uk of la grippe.

A meeting of tlic sight reading class
of St. John's church choir yvus held
last night.

Tralllc on the Hickory street line lmn
not yet been resumed; the branch is
still snow bound.

Michael Newcomb, of Cedar avenue,
returned homo from a visit with
Wllkes-llarr- e friends.

Miss Mury A. ituddy, of Cedar ave-
nue, has returned home ufter a visit
with friends in l'lttston.

Miss Maggie Shanley, of Plymouth,
Is visiting her cousin, Miss Mamie

of l'lttston avenue.
John Coyne, of Chicago, left for home

at 1.32 yesterday afternoon after a fort-
night's visit among Mlnooku friends.

Young Women's Christian associa
tion la preparing an excellent pro-
gramme for services on Washington's
birthday.

Work wus resumed yesterday morn
ing at the North and South works uf
ter an idleness since last Friday on
uccount of tin; storm.

The funeral of Put tick Fennessey, of
Irving avenue, will tuke place this
morning at !l o'clock. Interment will
be made In Hyde Park cemetery.

At a meeting of Columbus council,
Voting Men' Institute, held last night,
one member was Initiated and the
names of eleven young men were pru-pose- d

for membership.
- - - -

;ossu of tin: wiilel
Hansen, a lianlst musician and cycle

rider, makes claim to the lemarkubU)
mileage record of 2l,0."i:t miles for IH'jt.

The report that the Pope has inter
dicted priests from riding bicycles Is not
credited by cycling authorities in this
country.

The National Cyclists' union has sus-
pended a rider for culling a referee a
"cud." W'lial will the base ball umpire
think of this?

The Rev. A. J. Frost, of San Bernar-
dino, Is said to b the biggest bicycle rider
on record. He Is li feet 7 Inches In heignt
and weighs ,'HiO pounds. His wheel Is said
to be an ordinary safety, weighing about
thirty pounds.

A new cycle Is being perfected In Provi
dence, for which lis builders claim won-
ders. The new machine Is lighter than
the average wheel, and it is said that
with this wheel a ood rider this year will
bo ablo to smash all records.

- -

Aro you paying too much for plumblm,'?
Our telephone Is Try us. W. G.
Doud &. Co., 009 Lacka. ave.

JJuy the Wcher
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

THEY ARE BARGAINS.

wmm
DID YOU KNOW IT?

If von don't there has been
hundreds who have.

ANY ARTICLE IN
THE WINDOW FOR 19c

MANY ARE WORTH 50C.

We will continue this sale
as long as the goods last. If
you are wise you will take
advantage of it. We have
other bargains inside, of odd
pieces.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

this the most notable sale ever
the city. If

DO IT.

OUR FIRST
LINEN SALE

COMMENCES MONDAY, FEB. 4, '95..

LQWPRICES.QUANTITY.QUAUTYANDNEWCOODS

Barnesly Satin Damask, Barnesly Cream
Damask, Table Linen Sets, Napkins and Doy-
lies, Hock, Bath and Damask Towels, Ste-
vens, Barnesly and Russian Crash Honey-
comb and Harseillcs Quilts, Sanitary Diaper
Linens and Cottons, Indian Limons.

Dimities in (lieckH nnd Stripes,
Nainsooks In riuln, (hecks nnd Sir I pes,

English Long Cloth and Jones Cambric

SEE WINDOWS FOR PRICES,

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

.

SIX.
DOLLARS

For this nominal amount you can buy
a heavy, extra long, comfortable and
durable Ulster.

Come in and
at

Hi

1

FASHION
30$ Avenue.

Having completed our Annual Inventory of Stuck, we
are determined to prove that

In every department in our store. Cost lias not been
thought of. An absolute clearance must take

place in order to make room for our
large stock of new spring goods.

Ladies' and
LOT 1. LOT 2.

ALL AH3.98 EACIi ALL AT $5.98 EACH.

ALL MUCKS KKDICFD ALL PRICES KEDl CLI)

in l)res OooUs, Silks, Jrcu.!. t ndcrwcar(iloV(;s
Shawls, lilankets, Quilts, Trimmings, Hosiery and
und Lace Curtains. Motions,

Something nice for a gift Chains
dear friend's hair. Leave

E. M.HETZEL,

gCHANK

gCHANK
CCHANK

CHANK NEW.
gCHANK

gCHANK NEW STORE,

gCHAXK NEW COODS,

ICHAis'K
NEW PRICES.

CHANK

(CHAXK
LOWERIHRNEVERBEfORE

gCHANK

gCHAXK

gCHANK You buy your
CHANK

shoes of Schank
gCHAXK you wear the lat-

estgCHANK styles.

gCHANK

jCHANK
CHANK

gCIIANK 410 Spruce St.

N, A,

if 11 1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON

STEINWAY ft SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH ft BUCK Others
STULTZ ft BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first --class

ORGANS
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the bent quality for domeatla
tso, and of all Bleu, Uollverod In any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Ortlce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.

Roar room, first floor, Third National
(tank, or atont by mall or telephone to
litne, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made th
lalt aud delivery of buckwheat Coal.

W M.T.SMITH.

See Them

IE

3

llf'S.

THE
Lackawanna

Misses' Jackets.

InMen's.Ladies'andChil.

WERT'S

1

ft

sar:

the

for

if.

made out of your own or some
orders as early as possible.

230 Lacka. Ave.

HELLO. CENTRAL!

GIVE ME 3034, PLEASE.

"Helb. FI.OHEY, is that your All riclif.
thnt'fl pood. Say. sand lue one uf your
KKATINO (."slHlofc'iU'S. I have kttardso much
about lhatWHKELi that I waut to fee what
thoyareliko. Huvo you a sample yet? Oh,
next week. All right, I'll and see it.
Good byo."

ON TOP,
THAT'S THE POSITION OP

i 18
SPRING STYLES CONIING IN.

Standard Instruments In every aense ot
the term as applied to Tlnnoa.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-

ness of tone.
, NEW YORK WAREUOUS1S, NO. i
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adams Ave., New Telephone llldg.

HOP SING, iIMfcsy
Has moved from the Old Poatnffioe Building
to new and larger quarters, ltW Penn avenue.

Family washing and ironing dene at reason'
able prices,

H0r SING, 136 renn Arc


